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SAVONAROLA.

Truly, tinre lias its revenges.
Oi.the'night of the 8th, of. April; 1498;

there surged through the streetof thisold
city a wild. nob of ferions mei. 'Tie liglit
of torches and lanterns gleamed on a tumul-
tirous sea of Ialberts, crossbows, helméts and
cuirasses; and shouts of ferocious joy rent
the air. In tlie midstofthis'frantic 'thrudng;
borne anag by itsfdryrose the'conmanc-
1ng formi 6f the prior of. thie monrastery of
San Marco, Fra Girolamo Savonarola, the
brave *monk iivo 'lromn his pulpit in the
Cathedral hatd darei toderroi ecthie ab'onii
nationis of 'thàire h E Roni u hdtlieié.
famouslife of.its iead, Ale.xnder;Borg ia
For several ioiirs the iñobliad becn storming
tihe monastery walls, which 'were stoutly
défended" by'theféw inons who ' lhd rot
dèserte4 their eleà i iislu his exteirnity ; but
et lest,' on tie proinise ofsafe.coiiduct from
the signoiy (governors of the citý),'Sava-
nuarola delivered himself into thie land-'of
their mace-bearer. But iii vain thiguards
endeavored to protect Ihini froni the violence
of the people by holding tiieir crossed arins
and shields above and about him. Ire was
assailed with showers of stoues, spears were
thrust et him ; they, scorched his face with J
their torches. Thuîs, heapedi withi cvery poas-
sible indignity, he passed tirougi the streets
of lhis clieiisiedeityto lis prison in tie grimu
Palazzo Vecchio. There for forty days lue
lay, in tie intervals of bis agonizing tortures,
in a lark dui nîarrow cell in 'the topmnost
height of the palace tower. Tlie papal comu-
missioiers caine from Roine on:the pretence
of giving him a trial, butwith secret' in-
structions from the Pope ",to. get himlut.
to death even vee he a St. Johni tle Bap-
tist.

On the 23d of May, Alexander Borgia ae-
complishedhluisnefeaouspurp.se: Themock
trial was ended, and Savonarola was brouglit
ont bito the great square before.his prison-
palace to mlet is doomni. H-lis priestly robe
wasstuipped from lii, a mark of peculiar
degrdation, vlicli'eve at that last supremue
moment touchredimiuu keenly;; and thlius un-
frockedie 'às plroirounced 'a sciismatie and
a-heretic, an sentènced tà 'be han¡ied. and
afterward buirned. 'Tie lofty curage whiclï«
hd been hbis tlrough aIl tie years of iis bold
contest against the r false' and iypocritical
religion of hris' day, didi not now forsake him,
and lue iountei tie scaffàld vith a firm step;
"The Lord lias suffereu as muci 'for me1 '

,Nwere his lait vords"; 'anid 'sodii 'Ie flames
liad Lid'dekii foin sigtlioflht wasiiorta1 af
'tie greati'avonarola. Ee luis ashes were
gathered together and tirown inuto tie Arno,
thatnoone m.u.ght possess' afiy reli' or e-
m nibraue f the hbirred monk.

Tinis vas stilled for ever st evoice of thue

iiiighty bayi, r r rpri lis day,,'parts..fTU. ca jyto Roine, ta pay..,omage
the one'.sice whicl'i spite of' Al the ta the Pope, .o 0OFlorentins" it
thuuiders frorn Rame,,never.ceasecd ,to send cautrnued, yoù cannaI forget tie;crimeý
forth istsddaaig cliares agairistthé coriPLv 'n'a ecominitteil by
tion of'thý pàpaJ rtihine. Pope le*dere thenaaprte
had n noilpgin ·to fear'; e. could g o s overent and, againstthe dark deeda of
on.in his, cou crime unbridled.;: lis tîose-ivho ae tie cuemies af aur country

powerful ssilencëd,. and sikuncédpowerful ~Sd slu~, and ilne4an ur ]îberty, imitéein procession nud place
in igonnoin ha eml i acroNaI ic feet àf G ilaSvourrolae

And n the tardy justice which svÈowsavuctrun of papal impostureaud
four hundr'éýyeairsave.brought.*To-day ]yin,-'. l e etltere beni' excitet.uaaist-
I have stoôd in:the grèat audience chamber
of ti Palazo Vchio, and watched them
placing is i"posiion 0f- honor, uanoig th
rich old. frescoes. and sculptures .of. that
hitorie'buildinge" a colossal statue 'f. the
mnartyrioik, Giolamo Savonarola. Yes'
i Ne vry palace where lie suffrôd hs criel
tortures, and before wvhicvhlhi met hsiïio-
minious death,.be is at lastlielcl upyto hnor,
And Tlotïrece dares to do it!

* Passing, through one of -tiiepïilicipa
streets of the. city fnot ;many da'ys; ago,. niiy.
eye.rvas caught by a large placârd lieaded
'Hoiors to Savoaroila,".and I stopped to

'see.what suel a:1bold announcenent mighit
mean. The n1otice bega by ,calling the
attention of the citizens to the 'pilgrimage
which, at the instigation of the Arch'bishop-
of Flor.ence, luis just been made 'frorn all

order." Wè triist toyour pat'iotisn and
good sense that all shallbe done in adig
fred and solemnmaner." 1 marvelled ta
read siech daring,ý outspoken wordi-lrsin this
Catlioliccity, and eagerÿy aàitédto'secwlat
would be tlieir èffect.' In1 r s.. o tl'
call, tiere gatlrered on Sunnday morninig be-
fore .Ùhe old monastery; of San' arno, 1 a
cro of qúit1 but"> ageeced' men.

'r'' , .Zr 'aFo'rd1t gi orderly iî iii, hey ùriipched
tihrou&, tle long paaced streets to the
PalZo Vecchio, tie sanie streets by'which
four liare'd yees ag lid passèa 3tliat wild
rabble of frnlatics,' nadly hwrrying to his
cl6 6 i Il(, noble, i.eroie m1onrk.' Br U wnow
Ihow different 'was the scene i Upon their
bamiers was inscribed,, in all loyalty and
affection, the namle of Savonaola, anti every
hcärtwas beating hrigh in enthubiastic devo-

~1n.

SEMI-MONTHLY, 30 CTS. per

ti* no lii memory. . The;procession.passed
through the high,pillaredcoùit of thè palace,
esnd as'cending tlie strâs ;övr hich Savdn
droa,'%vit I/w iii body., fa niting fro thecruel
rârfÊ' r' ''

rack, had.so often- p.assed, theyentered the.
stately. Sala del Cinquec~ento, andr placed
with reverent feeling atthfeïkt of the statue
'd ar~$ f)t of bay with ihis inscription, "To
Savonarola, vicfin of Pope Ailexander VI."
Theregyas rno .cites ü,îo di turbance,
for thost o Í Í ó t he
cer'emiinuy eretoo nilèh in sympap1y with
the feeling , ic :i itf6if î Ai to-
day:.1àFFlorencëlhasflòcked to gaze ai the
statue of Iii whoi she once so cruelly
wrbnged, w«iose life vas spnt fii l service,
and vlo died in his efforts to give er and all
Italy a purer faithr

The tall,;impressive.figure. of the monk
stands the central ohject;inthe loftySa-
Heâs re¡p.,'eeted in the ress of bis oí'der,
the D ominican ; his.raised righlt band holds

ru cifî ,s ä s hi aontin eching; his
left rests on .the ''marzocco,'"or seated lion,
the emblem of the cit he loved so devotedly.
The eager pose of the figure aud the'deep.-
set can est eyes which loRk ont fromîî under
his maouk's cowi, seem as.if they wouild gainr
to-day rouse his beloved Florentines to their
dangersand tiei duties.

Is itôt the placi g of this statuein its posi-
tion of honor another of the nany proofs
whiich are comiig to oui eyes daily thatItaly
is stepping'iforaardaid olit ofher old bonda
age to'the Paljacy ? There is a nîew life
stirring.amng these people.

"The recent address of the-Popeto the ,i-
griu vio:gathered. 1; St.Peter's, proves

plainly that lhe reralizes, it, iand dreads its
coming power. 'He tells thein that there are
mnany in the land' who are' endeavoinig with
the itmrost zeal to weaken and even extin-
guisi in the Italian people the liolnage ald
love due the visible lead of the Clurch ;
that lie is called tieenemy'o'ftite prosperity
of Italy ; that lhis d'vie authority is ever y
day tlrown into the mnir by the works of
in irunbridled prcese; andi tat there are:even

those who threaten ilieocculiation .of the
Vatican itself, to force hini fino astill hrder
prison, or into exile. liisdeviedsoisshul
nsot muerely grieve ov'er tllesd condition.of
their Holy Father, butithey .nust do all 'in
théir i power tolleviateit. Heassure then
tlit' t u' e and lasting prosperity is to i)e
hoped;for Italy ouly in tlie.constait profes-
sion of the Catholic faitlh, anid lini inécé
devotion to the Vicr of Jesus Christ, "-who
ii thefirs tandiiestglo'ry ofyouir'ountr.y.1

H es th to gnarad jealously; vat-
ever cost tlieprecious treasure ofz theirfaith,
.to unite in ·religious associations, andwage
vith hin the' éh àp Svarfar"agàins ,t the

eüeinieswhùrlüsd m 1
ail things they must obey'strictly the Roman

ýk
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